Optimization of indirect pressure in order to temporize life-threatening haemorrhage: A simulation study.
Minimizing haemorrhage using direct pressure is intuitive and widely taught. In contrast, this study examines the use of indirect-pressure, specifically external aortic compression (EAC). Indirect pressure has great potential for temporizing bleeds not amenable to direct tamponade i.e. abdominal-pelvic, junctional, and multi-site trauma. However, it is currently unclear how to optimize this technique. We designed a model of central vessel compression using the Malbrain intra-abdominal pressure monitor and digital weigh scale. Forty participants performed simulated external aortic compression on the ground, on a stretcher mattress, and with and without a backboard. The greater the rescuer's bodyweight the greater was their mean compression (Pearson's correlation 0.93). Using one-hand, a mean of 28% participant bodyweight (95% CI, 26-30%) could be transmitted at sustainable effort, waist-height, and on a stretcher. A second compressing hand increased the percentage of rescuer bodyweight transmission 10-22% regardless of other factors (i.e. presence/absence or a backboard; rescuer position) (p<0.001). Adding a backboard increased transmission of rescuer bodyweight 7-15% (p<0.001). Lowering the patient from waist-height backboard to the floor increased transmission of rescuer bodyweight 4-9% (p<0.001). Kneeling on the model was the most efficient method and transmitted 11% more weight compared to two-handed maximal compression (p<0.001). Efficacy is maximized with larger-weight rescuers who use both hands, position themselves atop victims, and compress on hard surfaces/backboards. Knee compression is most effective and least fatiguing, thus assisting rescuers of lower weight and lesser strength, where no hard surfaces exist (i.e. no available backboard or trauma on soft ground), or when lengthy compression is required (i.e. remote locations). Our work quantifies methods to optimize indirect pressure as a temporizing measure following life-threatening haemorrhage not amenable to direct compression, and while expediting compression devices or definitive treatment.